Thiazolocatechol: Electron-Withdrawing Catechol Anchoring Group for Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells.
Anchoring groups adopting a five-membered bidentate chelating are attractive to realize high power conversion efficiency (η) and long-term durability in dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs). In this regard, we chose catechol as an anchoring group that can adopt the chelating. However, the DSSCs with catechol-based sensitizers have never exceeded an η-value of 2 %. These poor photovoltaic performances may be associated with the electron-donating ability of the hydroxy groups in catechol. Considering these, we envisioned that fusing an electron-withdrawing thiazole moiety with a catechol anchoring group would improve its photovoltaic performance. Herein, we report a push-pull porphyrin sensitizer ZnPTC with a thiazolocatechol anchoring group. The DSSC with ZnPTC exhibited η=4.87 %. This value is the highest ever reported for catechol-anchor based DSSCs. Meanwhile, the long-term cell durability was not improved, although the robust anchoring properties were attained under harsh conditions.